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The presîdent of a university must
p/ay many roles in his officiai capacity
and pursue many objectives during his
term of office, Hi,ý tenure as presîdent
wiII reflect flot on/y the man, as an
individual, but the experience and
philosophy of the man~s life. The issues
whch he chooses to emphasize may
alter the direction and ultimate destin yof
the institution whîch he is headîng.

Eighth president of the Univers it y of
Alberta, Dr. HE. Gunning. wasplacedîin
his position one year ago. The issues
which he has ctfosen to emphasîze
durîng his first year of office reflîect hîs
personal development as a man and hîs
own partîcu/ar philosophy. Because of
the weîghted importance thîs emphasîs
carries in relation to the development of
thîs university. Gateway here attempts ta
examine the man, as a partîcular in-
dividuel. and some of the opinions he
holds et the present moment.

Harry Gunning was born in Toronto
n 1 91 6 and developed the two passions

of his life ai an early age. discovening
chemistry at the age of eight and poetry
ai the age of ten. In pursuit ofthese two
endeavaurs. he graduated from the
University. of Toronto in 1 939 wîth a
Bacheler- of Arts degree and twinned
majors in Hanours Criemistry and
Honours English.

Although offered separate
fellowships in both fields following
receipt of his undergraduate degree.
Gunning chose to pursue his Master's
and Doctorate' degrees inthe f ield of
physical chemistry. obtainrng the
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degrees tram the same unîversîty in
1 940 and 1 942 respectively.

Durîng hîs lime ai the U et T, Dr.
Gunning was învolved in a number of
actvities, al et which exposed him te an
enormous number et unusual situations.
Hîs participation in amateur theatre, for
example. exposed him te impromptu
acting situations wîth such people as
Wayne and. Schuster and, as he says.
"Ves. they were pretty funny back in
those days. tee." It was alsoaai thîs lime
that his liking for folk literature and
negro jazz music began te develop.

But. of course. hîs academîc develop-
ment continued. He worked as a pesi-
doctoral fellow ai Harvard in 1 942-43.
and for the rest of the war years worked
with the National Research Councîl in
Ottawa until 1 946.

Fram Ottawa Dr. Gunnîng ventured
south ta the Unversity of Rochester.
where he taught and engaged in
research for twe years. To ccdmplement
hîs academic lite durîng his time there.
he ran a local radie broadcast and called
il "Jazz Is Our Music."

.He taught at the Illnois Insttute of
Technolagy from 1948 untîl 1957,
when he jained the University of Aberta
as chaîrman of the chemîstry depart-
ment. Dr. Gunnîng explains that "ai the
lime which I arrived. there were only six
staff members involved wîth teachîng in
the depariment and ne research was
beîng conducted."

From these madest beginnîngs. Dr.
Gunnîng 100k the department toaa
position et pre-eminence amengst
simîlar deparîments in North Amerîca
today. The change is evîdent bath in light
of the advanced research work currently
beîng undertaken by the department,

and the change in physical sîze, with 48
present staff members and a massive
increase in the. number of students
registered in chemistry courses.

Although Dr. Gunnîng was selected
Presîdent last year, he stîli works actively
n chemical research and publîshes an
average of ten papers per year, having
already authored or co-authored over
one hundred f îfty such papers. He has
also worked for the last 25 years as a
consultant in the chemical îndustry.

n recognition of hîs contributions.
he was elected a Fellow of the Royal
Society of Canada in 1964 and ap-
pointed Kllam Memorial Professor by
the U of A in 1968. Other awards
conferred-upon hîm include honourary
degrees tram the University of Guelph
and Queens University. a Province af
Alberta Achievement Award. and the
Chemîcal Instîtute of Canada medal.

His lfe reflects a phlasaphy of
dedîcatian - not sîmply ta ane area of
cancern but ta a wide range of such
areas. Il appears that hîs belief in 'broad
scope' has been one ef the philosophies
emphasîzed Ln the universîty structure in
the past year. and thus we pased thîs
question ta Or. Gunning:

GATEWAY: Dr. Gunning. in your
acceptance speech made in the fail et
1974, Vau stated that 'Perhaps the
University af Alberta can not be ail thîngs
ta ail people but il can certaînly be mare
things ta mare people." Have your
feelings concerning this changed in any
way. and do you see impravements in the
structure whîch you were faced wîth last
year?

GUNNING: In the fîrst place. tl s
important that we maintain good
relations wîth the provincial gavernment
f we are ta fulfîll this objective. While
there have been misunderstandings in
the past, tl s my belief that we have made
a marked improvement in this area.

Secendly. 1 feel that we are presently
engaging in a lot mare programs whîch
will be et a lot more.benef iltot the Alberta
population as a whale. Two et the mare
preminent ef these programs which we
have implemented are the Insttute et
Public Administration and the varieus
programs run for Senior Cîtîzens.

The unîversîty, you see. is interested
in carîng about everyone ... that is, we
want 10 be useful 10 everyane and not
îust ta aur own graduates.

This sort of meaningfulness was
dîscussed in my last Convocation Ad-
dress (November 1 5) when I began te
discuss the variaus programs currently
under research ai this universîty. A geed
example whîch cornes Io mmnd s aur
research inie the re-vegetatian of
btumens. This is very necessary if we are
ta preserve the ecalegy of the area et the
Athabasca Tar Sands.

Once the Syncrude plant begins
large-scale aperatiens. i100,000 tans of
sand will. be released each day! This will
be formed inie dîkes and used ta enclose
the taîlings water, in order ta prevîde an
area for the wastes te be precipitated
eut, atter whîch the water can be
released. Now~, these dîkes could
de velap into a desert if samethîng isnet
dane ta revegetate them. We are woî kîng
on that problem in cenjunction with the
depariment et Environment. and it s
obviausly -one with enormous
ramifications for the Albertan citizen.

This is. of course. only one way ln
which we are attempting te make the
university more things to mare people
Butit serves as a good illustration. lthirk
1 can say with confidence thaithe~~
University, during my tenure, has in.
stituted a large numnber ot suCd
programs.

GATEWAY: In lîght of your firsi
statements about government, hastiere
been. or do you antîcipate, a geed dealof
trouble over the provincial government's
proposed Adult Education Act?

GUNNING: Although some people
are becoming very excîted by this wMole
affaîr. 1 dont feel that thîs is a move on
the partet government Io decrease oui
academic standards. 1 do not agreewifn
the proposaI. however. because 1 do
believe that it wîll remove trom the
autonomy et thîs institution and 1 firmIý
believe that universîties should be freeto
pursue their own destînies.

I thînk that the government is
attemptîng ta develap a 'system' foi
post-secandary educatian. but1 donti
think it wîil work. This type of thinq mighi
be considered a "sacially desirable
objective" but historîcaîly this type o
system has not been able ta be appliedit
unîversîties and succeed.

You see. under the terms of the
system. samething may be impîemented
which is polîticallyappealîng intheshot!
run. yet sacîally damagîng in the long

run. For instance. the short term objecn
tives mîght dîctate that-anly appbied
research be done in a certain field, suCh
as has already happened in much ol
cancer research. But untîl basic research
has provided the questions te hîe asked
n applîed research, one works on aht'

and miss' system.
Sa when the polîtîcians ask loi

expedient applied research:'Iotaht
scientîst they may be talkîng nonsense-
nonsense which can be very wastefd
and costly.

GATEWAY: Do you feel that ttý
"academic standards of the staff on th"t
campus are goad? Do you perceiveai
problems whîch may be encounteredi
tryîng ta raise them?

GUNNING: 1 believe that acadeial
y we have a very, very good univers,
here. And if's gettîng better. 0f cou'~
we have about 1 600 staff memnbersa
these range from truly outstandiflfî
tolerable. But the fact thatwe havebe
able ta retaîn outstanding PeOPI(
hawever, augurs well for thîs univers[,f

And yet. we are experienCInt
problem in maîntaining these standaid5
Human rights legislatioand t~hegelei
attitude of 'protectîng the underdog*1

seriously înhibited us in dealîng V

people who should not be at th,
unîversity. What we need now,I thiflk.
an Institutional Bill of Rights. se that
can maîntaîn excellence.

1 am aIl for equal opportunltY. but
think that you can mîsuse aflythi
Som ethîng which is idealisticallY
troduced, if not controlled, can do.
much harm as good. Il can be used.
thîs case. ta protect the mediecrelI
net believe that mediocrity is desîrable
thîs. or any. university.

GATEWAY:- Do you agree wth t
government's recommendation thlt
university should restrîct enreioletý
24,000 students?
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